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.ROOMS-in Ctizilenres,4oiy bubding,'
opposite the Ittigte lioteVeiflfithrland114eocLeilingt4 4t.

tit,gnerigidiolt.ipro form oil:00W
Pribooma. June14,11106.—tft

GEORGEIMASOLirrOmibeilorid iore'st, toblihop, Pa..
N...rtheroooto: lately *MOfelt byLloAlbri*r,,,
dorm, mt. Vipti#2o, WOO.r,

11EXTIS-.11-
- V-ANTBiagrier

-•

•

TDffilitntirtitlisbil Toth onic.olo, Vulcoriiti,
" t.auklia totf. Teeth filled at 76 cents antb-.4

wards. -Restdonattand 081ee. cumberiOnd street; glut
Lobular, orrboalie ..fleneon's Lintel. where he brut-boon
prectiOngthe last eight yearn.

Lebanon, April 5, 1865.
ARMY AND NAVY`

PENSION, BOUNTY, BA.CIC 0.41f,:411,ND BOUN-
TY LAND ADEN Toarcunacgta.,

dah.itc, ErV" -nt
vire thiderahoted, having been hperteett to promeenta

otaltne.and having been engaged in the Boutktylatni
renege...butting:4v 2ffora hie sere/sea-Mali tbotte.aho
;.al t'4 • '4:

-

wets of emigre* . All each ebo 4ea or a reat •
onee, and make dhetaapplieetionsthro gh -

.1141.811L1R.BOYElt§ Attorney at-Law,
eaytenremoTed to Cumbeelanti 3.1 -One

door Baet L tha Lebanon Volley:, nk, oppoAte
the Sleek ttotel, Lebinott, Pa. pan. 8, 434.

, TUBLEBANON OIL MINING
'COMAPANT'.::
PRINCIPAL, OFFIgF

NORTH , LEBANON PENNSYLVANIAAPhiladelphia Tranifee Office,
I+To.: 3 Forrest Place,)

1224 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PRNSIDENTi - -

FITNRY LIG iT, Lebanon, Pa.
TV.711T,444.---

20,000 Shares reserved for a working
Capital.

Subsoription Books open only.ubtil this number
is disposed of. '

Subscription Price $2 Per Mare,
PAR VALUE,S6 CAPITAL, SWUM IAOOO•

SHARES:

This Company owns in fee pimple (162) One Hun
dredand Slaty two acres ofOil Mining Territory' in
Yumango.and Indianallounties, upon whlab there is
already!' good proddeing well.

More developinnentimill be made after the reserve
of20,000shares is talker'. . ' - . '

For particulars indcirca-tars call on Mr. SAMUEL
W; WRAY, at thelidladelphia,Trinsfer Office; (No. 3
Forrest placed 123% South*YOURTH Street.

December-21s Int., • • '

LEBANON TOBACCO FACTORY,
rring undersigned are about locating In Lebanon,

shat is ementiolly a -

Vtacoiy
-

for the manufacture ef plug Tobacco. Our,stock ,la
Hiatmail leaf;made up 'by9ifieseurt bands. 'rind fair
machinery AI ofithe-bOespancrmoketnckeritiehar4cter.
We shill determinedly adhere to the policy of making
and selling only it - - -

GOOD ANIPPORE- ARTICLE' F gOBACCO;
and dealers'iinerelitiriti ant Cotliere,,, whilekhey-118.46;
the privilege ofbnyincilinsetly frontline inanitfaetnr-.
er, thussaving to theroselVes. the 'fittergedlite nheretofore'paidadjiibber,' are saved theirlitki. ,of got
*lag adulterated,Or.pobloned-tobienos as when buying
unknown er.irrespensible troika. ' ' •

We shallbe ready to till Orders by the 10thofilfareh
next. „

le* We can ritailnone—ean sell to no purchaser'
less than 20.pounds.

Circitlars and price list Sent to any address on aPpli-.
cation. • '

Aq In 'afew weeks we shall bewreparea to manu-
facture fine.eut eheWiterindenieking tabaccos orvit-
rims grades. F. STIOIITER k CO.

Lebanon, Feb. el, 1116k-4m. • -

' TAINS4I2I=O'. -
, 5

Lore' ago z 11.7Rehrery
. 14 1/tir,otptruny Ifti,tr tit',eAeculaivrtnittabe has4irrEltaalloring estabnaheerelgastOtanberlandstwabcae%

square east otBensootid,where he will make dithe
moat fashionableCl ng. ALL work entrusted toic ifhimwillbe manttleet d intimbest manner,on Mod
erate terms. Goo# 8 and subitantial inaltieg:gner,
sitteed. 'Thanirftli fa iiiii %Verapationiage Wedded
bitb tin tiiwe fori betbatlio,§Y atriot attentionao ,his
business to merit a0:m0 m:ranee of the same! ~Ile cor-
dially invites thelnthad and-hbrold bustolners to' givi
hima call. . , , [Lebanon, April, 12. 1866.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
A NEW rut*.

WALTZ* HOUCKyyt~DLD Inform tthheenPoonbtlloaintdh senatizoinnegrybo.Storesuoftandconsolidated
11.11. itoedel and George Waltz, they are now prepared
to waiton all who will favor them with a call, at the
old stand (IL 11..Roeders)3n Cumberlandstreet, where
they will always bave,on hand a large and well , se-
lected supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Books, and as an induaement.they offer their Minas'
aeons books at greatly reduced prices.

The New 'fork and Pt iladelphis Daily and Weekly
"Papips,and Miumzipas,.ean be bad and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by callingat their store.

Anything wanting in their line willbe cheerfullyat-
tended to. with promptness and dispatch

Lebanoil, May 4, 1884.

George lltolimons
L-EDITIONAOlll4ll

rt

Tit Asp TATION'.UNE.
By Lebanon Yallestßailrele

DAItTICIJLAdt atteitilint Will .hePaid to Goode.shiplt..
ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Goods will beeto"nwtnaaanlifIthnianividllerrtati honnsigt,5en1114164 1lotlithLearbilpo ninnts4:ifetlitie:

County.
FitiliGllTScontracted for at thelpiet possible rates

awl delivered with dispetch.The Proprietor will pay particular attention to,tand
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For infornfation,apply at bit Office at the Lebanon
ValleyRailroad Deroti-Lebanon.

EDWARD'MARK.bIe Agentin Philadelphia, will rali•
waysbe found at W. X. AtarA's FictfoletnßelfotellifetthFAlrd eL, PhandallelAn, • • • - •

ligt,Y Ps'.l 3=' a •

c.z4.000.00-s- - act __lt.
1014013, 2411toot, tinder •PenaIrS;ittin; ctimbtiv

kJ land St , lAnon, Pa.
VIM also attend promptly to the collection of 'all-

War Mims.
Refevener , 0. thInTINt `3,larniDurgi.

IL 11.Wntenr; Still4Reporter,..AllentoM4, Wastes**
lc Inummotttys.,Bellefonte, Burt &Dux,4.1105.•
Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Lebanon June 21,18k 65,-4,300#. „t.
g'a'd its I& 32:,40-sr ,zogiiiw

Onnoie removed to "Onotterlimil 'street, one door
Nast of the Lebanon Valley Ban opposite the'

Deck Hotel, Lebanon, Pa. Van; T4,
Guatrimr,WElDlll:,-

AT' ORALVILT AT _LAW
INFFIos. in Cu111,Mu.,10zia street, fewstoore envoi'
ILI the Eagle 'Hotel, In the Mee late of hie father
Capt..lohn.Weldatetrteeld..

Lepton, eift. - fti 1403.

JC N NSON
ATTOUN YAT LAW

B"ghter, E44 r . Odniberiatid
StreetvAlflitlY OPPOsIte Ake Court lionfie—

Lebuidcr ''.rnary 8;1864.

. IatVGII4I4S4ZAT 'Oft..
4,411119'r St(cattirifr ,Ort!vilietilandiStriet

sestrilL9P6o.lter .666•PouttHan,' tebalum:Nanny 16, 11344..—tf.

CYRUS'IP. IRILLERh1::

A.ttornesr-a-t-Eavv-
.llo.. in Witlaptly* oppoilte_tlytiluok
itj fatal, awl two Odo m.soatb fr. Karmany's
WatiOltre 110#4.y0 644,0% A ,141 ltlia,4l.

• RBROVAL.
A.A.-SIANLEV impsite,

''s

ATTOft 'Elf-- "AT-:LAW
Itaurensafed itgesifilti to• thObnitettna one door eas

ofLauderndlett 'agtore,opposite the Wsabington House
Lebanon, Pa.
to

Belnirrg sad PEWOON alititos promEk ptly, atteaded
taps!). 1.1-40t.

s. T. MiADAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
11aA11,11r401,1011Ws office to Market Street,one door

-poll' Or the Amerlcan Iloneh, better known se
dm' liotar.-

lotions*. Alit!! P./866.
JOSTAIX FUNell

t t rxi in- , sr t X.454.101V.
tonal Bank (Ili tagali nntstreet, Labano4,

awn 20,1866.

J. ROFFMAN.
(.fate ctzpt. the 142 d Pat Va..)

23CP11,11,z3.t1r, Sac:4x. pray
aNif

Pension AgOnt.
OEFION 'WITH BON. J. W. KILLINOER,

LEBANON, PA.
Lebanon, March 11, 1865.—tf.

lIENRY LIGHT. .1•
arunitic,e, of tb.o Wocnceavaer.

•9ltlllenbecribir, Istivingbeen elected Justice of the'
I Penn, Wonld.regyeatitilly inform the pubile that

the is now Preparatt to attend whittle dutitis of hie office.
wie Welt ns ,the writing of reedil, Bonds, Agreements,
land all bullion' pertaining to a Scrivener, at hie red.
donee in North Lebanon Townehlp, about two mile.
(row Lebanon, near the Tunnel, on ,the Union Forge
Road. FlkNlif J. LIGHT.

N. Lebanon township, Nay-1, 1166.—Sta.

740 41111 eXlige.B
LIQUOR STORE,
-Market Square, opporilethe. Market House, Lebanon, Pa.
Ilium Undersigned resPeetttilly Infertile Cue public
Jl. that he has received an extensive- stock of the
ellekwat end oared lAsltoraof all descriptions. These

Llgnoube le invariably disposed to sell at no
preeedentedly low prices.

• Druggists, farasere.ltotel Keepets, and oth•
ere rllll/consule their own intereets by buying of the
Rndergrepete'DEMO.

Also, for eale, MISHINIVB HERB BITTERS. ,
lebanon, Aprsl 15, 1868.

Blanks for Bounty and Invalid P.en.
flea Mtge jail printed and for sale at the AD.
'Onus Office.

(...c'.6..auon
VOL 17--NO. 5.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
9011..ILT•ci E34e•rimaisly

$23t0001000.
BY authority ofthe Secretary of the Treasury, the

undersigned, the General Sobseription Agent for th
vale of United Stataa Securities, offere to the pnblio
the third series of Treasury Notes, bearing Boren andthree-tenths perrent. interest per annum, known asthe

7-30 Loan.Thesenotes are tuned, ,trader date of Atli 16, 1866,and are payablq three learn from that date in,aurren-
tor, or are einvertible at the eptlonof the holder intov. S e; 5-90'Six per cello

Gold,Bearitig Bond%
These Sonde a-review worth a "handsome prent him,

andare exempt, we are &lithe GovernmentBonds from
3tateteount7,and Diunielpal taxation, which adds
from one to.tbree per cent. per annum to their value,
seconding to therate tailed upon ether propeity. Theinterestis paYable tientiwnonally bylotipontlf attachedto;each mete, whiolfuntyle cut off and sold to any
bank or banker., The interest at 740per cent amounts
to

et 60Ton
Tardnty, -

•

" 1,000
oa6Dollar 0, 6,000 4,

Notes ofaii thedenominationsnamedaillbeprompt
lyhinniehed uteri reci.ipt ofsubidriptions. similarThe NothaotthisThird Series arefprecisely
in form and privileges to the Seven.Thirties already
sold; except that the okwernment nestirres to Melt the
option ofpaying interestin gold coinat 6 per cent., in-
stead of74.10ths in currency up toJuly 16th. at the
tittle when they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third aeries ofthe
Seven thirties will commence on the btrt of .Jitne, and
will be made promptly and continuously.after that
date

The slight change made in the conditions of this
THIRD;SDRINS affects only the.matten of interest--
The paiment in gold, if made, will he equivalent to
the ourrenowinterest of thehigheerate.--

The return to liPostie -payments, in the event et
which 'only will the oldies' to may interest in Ctoldhe
availed of„Mould so reduce and equalize! peweethat
purchasers,made with six percent. in gold would be
fully equiti tethose made With wren' and three...tenths
per cent. in currency. This ,

The only Loan in Market
Now offetid.by. the Governinent, and it® superior ad-
vantages make it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN:.OF THE PEOPLE.
Less than $230;000.000 .of . the LOSI2 aittbiOxed,by

the lakt 'emigre*, are now on' the market. This
Amount, at the , rate at :which.. it.br being! absorb
ed. will all be subscribed for within .two months
when the notes will undoubtedly 601illiftDdliprombini
as has uniformlybeen the case on closing the fear
acripttons tiontber Loans:

In order tbitnitisens of4rery.lown arid, sectiono
the ,coiletry may be afforded facilities for taking, the
loan, the National Banks; State Banks add Privite
Bunkers throughout the mint* liave generally
agreed to receiver subscriptions at par. . . Subscribers
Will SateCStheirorrnagents, 4nwhom they hare 'con
Silence, and-whoonly are rwmroteible for the delivery
of the notes fur which theyreceive orders.

COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION Mum, Philadelphia:

Bunsearrnows willbereadied' the -Lebanon` Ea•
tlonal,Bankothe - Valley. National ,Bank of Lebanon
andthe,YirstEational Bank oflebanon.

May 24;1865. '

•

LEBANON, PA., W

ofilisallancoul. them burial,t
there some 't

"You sho t
ed the landl r
tered, and e
the tip of h i
trast with t 0
redder than •

yire likely to stop

both ?" stammer-
an his teeth chat-

ew very pale, all but
:e, which, from con-
st of his face, looked

"What rvo,
asked'the Sol
less tone. "

with better
poor devil
nit have ,gi0,,1

"What'eOilto fire upei
lindlord,'and
he was askial
inuch'arhe

ri you have me do ?":

t ,
in"his, usual eare-`

y might . ;have fired
eess at sOme otherC. raveler,."who Might

'ff se easilytas I, did."
I have ,posseSsed thein
:you ?" exelaimed'the

1t'alreest appeared that"
himself theAneStinn as

1 the soldier.
tlie= same 'iinestion I"Preeifiely

asked MySOlfi"and sines, ,0
tented ar I

.

16 fact, the Capttain, was. ,an enigma
that the worthy host of the orra,vel-
eels Rest' found it impossible to solve.
. : The appearance of the maid of the
hostelry with a flask of,wine and the
refreshments the Captain had order-
ed, interrupted,-the conversation: ,

The host-whispered to the girl And
then hurried away. . ,

"What, did hp -say t o .you ?"- asked. .#

the Captain fixing,his. keen eyes, up.
on the girl's_ face. ,

..4v"To wait ilpoo yrv ot: W hite he, went
71up t the Lily. a eredthe

igurr.
~ ~ ,„ t4. ~t -- ...'i ,t

"The . mane, ery 1" rejoined the
Captain • leisurel inspecting the con-
tents of the .11 kof "Rhenish, which
seemed to bp nob to his satisfac-
tion.

"That old ru 1
der, it is then

"Oh, yes ;Is
ty of wanderin
astery had heel
diers,of tbe lea
they haVe:remalcall themselitesi
hood ofSt. Bri

n upon the hill yon-
,ecupied ?"
sat,a., year ago &par-

! miinks, Vhose mon-
destroyed by thesol-

.

iI.,ue_, occupied t and
bed eversinee.- They
tht:"Blaok, J3rotber-

k ot" And very. pious
andself-denyin; men they are,,too.---
They,are wrapp dup in.an odor ()teen-
city all thetime. They•never hold any
communication ith _.the.. world with-
out ;.`no strange is ever admitted be-
neath their wal;:aud whenever one
of the brotherh od comes.,,,out, haul-tways has his bl cli cowl-drawn close-
ly over his face.' Though.l have been
here as long as they have,,l, never yet
saw one with his lace uncovered.'

"I thought y`cu said your uncle
was going there" remarked•the Cap-
tain, carelessly,•sipping 'his wine:

"Oh Ihe only-foes to the pm,:ter's
wicket; he neve goes_ in. .11e sup-
plies the monks with food."

"And how many bottles ofthiscapi
tag wine a month ?"

"I am sure tdon't-knowhow many,
but-I know that we have more empty
flasks, inat theei.of a Week than the

, number of trav•elers could posssibly
have drunk!? . . . ~

,"I thought 50.!.; The close neigh•
borhood of, th'esi,e good . monks 'ac-
counts for the excelienee ofthew intl.
St. Brano,ypur very good laealth.-=.
,Do inanyi travelers paw this way
swectliearq4-.. ,—..*:•fr,T-"got:inaug.*•tinfl wnlit-.o3ee ma to-
me. Very singular," continned the girl,

1 bending to*ard,s the -o:)ptain; and
"speakifig ir,kkow --i.:autious -whisper.,'
"none that pass : this, Atay ever re-
turn."

"Indeed ! :What kind of a road is
'it between this hostelry and the next
,stopping place." ' . •

"Very lonely and desolate."
"Infested by robbers, eh ?" .
"I believe so althOugh my uncle al-

vvays assures travelers there is no dan-
ger."

'Who is your: uncle—the landlord?!
"Yes ; I am his nieee,Bonita, ifyou,

please sir."
_"Whether I please or dot, is more

than I can say, but you please me,
my pretty Bonita."

Ile caught her 'quickly around the
waist, drew her upon his knee, and
imprinted a.kiss upon giber cherry
lips. The girl 'freed herself from his
embrace and retreated in, contusion,
but she did not seem,. very angry at
the liberty the so,ldier had-taken. Ic•
was something to be a handsome cap
tain even in thosedays.

The sound of approachingwheels
,now attracting their , attention, and• a
light traveling carriage drawn by
two horses and driven by apostitlion,.
and aceompfinild,h4fnur_ontriders
drove liii.try the hostelry..' , 8 ',

-

::,-.
- - The attendants opedet the gaittige
door, and a young Min in the' hank=

NESDAY, JULY 26, 1865.

some uniform of. Papenhoim'S dra—-
goons jumped out, and assisted an ele
gantly attired young lady to alight.
from the carriage. They were the
Baron Ravensburg, Colonel in the im-'
pedal service, and his sister, the:
Countess Adeline.

The landlord, who had returned•
from the monasery, welcomed :them,,
conducted them into the hostelry,
while tworough looking hostlers took
charge of the carriage. The outsid-
ers stabled their own animals.
-The Captain had obserVed all that •

had passed with a very attentive eye.
cqcpeeted a much larger .es-

cort. The lady was'Without a maid,,'
and the Baron had five atten-,
dants,; andlet the landlord ',told him"
there was no accorrnifodationa.' 'There'

returned the soldier; i was something
mentioned the ex. . Pl:ie.-Baron:came in from the,bos-''

Baron of telry,•follotired by Bonita, bearing a
Jo-h-ffi'e.yi7trralv4,arir.ficatitiencrik. -

have' forinetf ,`plan ver With saigraeeful, act.* whichbe-
These two' *eret'llent'forWrira'as 'speka,the.fininizia eaValier,. "perhiPs'
scouts to ap- .ktise the-otiire' of the dome, the favor to drinkthis
Baron's apptlaCh. Sdeing,a-i-Olitikry, flask of_Rhenish with me."
horseman apilioach, they concluded "With all 'my heart," answered,
to plunder 'a ;little on their own he- the Captain cheerfully ; "mine is
count,. As I*s not'inolested fiirth- =empty." , •
er on my 'wajdhither, the rendetvous The Baron seated himself on the
'of the band -must be beyond there, bench, and Bonita placed the flask
consequently the Baron will Teach 'aridelips heferethetik.,
:this honie in eafety:_ Now, if you "Stay !" cried the Captain, as she
'cannot accommodate me with abed, was-going ; manymonks are
I shall take-up:my quarters to night there in yonder convent, my pretty
upon this' bendh, for feel it nib* duty Bonita ?"

to warn this I,-young' Barcin, for I ." "Twenty,'I think,' Captain," she
know somethikg.of his of the arlSwered.
danger which threatens - iiim:" ' "Thank you ; that will do."

The landlord gazed curiously-athis She went into the house, The.Bit.
unceremenitOguest. There was no ron regarded the Captain attentive-
:mistaking ihetnan., Courage and de- 7y. 'his question about ;the monks
termination were highly stamped up- seemed to surprise -him,
on his fine cut,featiires. "Do'you.'think of retiring, from the

"You are an officer ?" he said in. world, Captain ?" he laughingly in-
quiringly: quired; ""andtaking up year abode

"Yes." in yonder monastery ?"

"Captain ?" "I faith ,
not I,"" nefilled the'cups

"Exactly," !. in that careless off-handed manner,
"Disbanded ?" which pervaded everything he 'did,
"No."

-

• and raised his to his , lips. "Your
The quiet smile that accompanied health, Baron Ramensburg."

this answer bewildered the landlord. "You have the advantage °lne,"
answered Ravensburg, as be respond.
ed to the toast.

'

"Oh ! call me Captain Bernard."
"I passed a dead horse on the road.

The landlord tells me it wasyours.-
I also saw the bodies of the men slain
by you. A narrow escape, Captain.
By the way, are you in the Imperial
service ?"

"I am not. To be frank with you,
my sword is at present at`liberty."
- "Then take service with me. There
is something in your appearance that
bespeaks the gentleman and the

Iza",-xljbrity vacant'in my regiment 'whinti
I can promise you.'

"On my word Baron,", returned
the Captain, you do me much honor
on so brief an acquaintance ; but wo
are likely to serve together in a sharp
campaign, which is nearer than you
imagine. Whether you or I shall
take direction of the affair depends
upon yourself after you have heard
what I have to tell you."

"In Heaven's name what do you
mean,?" exclaimed Baron Ravens-
burg in. astonishment.

'S4f . .be ,SOftly—in.a Whisper—there may
long ears about: us., Ina, word:

we are in a den ,olf.cut throats. Yon-
der old monasteryis. occupied by a:
band ofrobbers in, the.: disguise off
Menke. ,The landlordof.thishestelry,
is'in league with them.. They. have
beeiCapprieed:of. yeur - coming, and.
will either attack, you here, .or to-
Morrow upon ;the , deSolate .road he-,
yond: As they know -I am here from
the landlord, and.may :warnYou,._l
sheuld:met be siirpriied if they assail-
ed us hereto-night."

"GreatHeavens- mypoor Adeline !

I care not if -Lean save her. - Twen-
ty of .them, ;the girl .said—and have
,five,men ; twenty against six !" •

•-"Excuse me ; your :calculation is
erroneous. 'There are but eighteen
-against seven. :You have counted
the two men who are killed; and you
have not counted me."

."You• will aid 'methen ?. 3+l,y dear
Captain, this .is generons." • . ,

dearBaron,:it is: nothing of
:the kind. • I merely,enter into an al-
liance with you: for our mutual ben-
,efit; .as you have tho strongest party,
Pic advantage is decidedly upon my

Yon:they might possibly plun-
derr and suffer to depart, btit me they,
Would certitincy in :revenge for
their:couiraclOs•slaughter." •..

- .

fteaptain I place the,' &rectum' of
this:affair in; your hands:—Myself and '1
people are,a yoUr 'orders. What is
your hest.coUrse of action ?" : •- •

"Invite me to supper- with: you:
whers the landlord announces that :it
;is Served." I will secure him. -Then
your people must secure the bustlers:
and put. them in a : safe place. Then
callect .your whole force into the
house and let us barricade it to the
best of our ability. Eighteen. men
will find it difficult to dislodge seven,
oven out of this small. wooden frame
work. Raving-deprived the'robbers
of all means of obtaining inforMation
-in regard to our plans,l will- 'make
the: landlord divulge theirs: You
,have no idea what a perstiasiVe way

have.,,:,: • : " •
, ,

This -plan was carried out to the
letter, and a pistol held by the firm
hand of the Captain at the head of
-the guilty and trembling 'landlord,
aonipelled him .to divulge all. The
Baron and his sister were to be held
for ransom, and the. Captain killed,
lie not being considered worth a ran-
som.- When all had retired to rest,
the landlord Wakto admit the r0b-

.413110 into the hostelry
TlieCapttil*kalkilje plans at once.

'The front door was - left unfastened,

A LEGEND-OF THE. RHINE.
"THE BLACK BiOTIZER/100."

The Rhine is celebrated for the in-
numerable ruined castles and moues-
terieS that stand' on its, bankg, and,
each has its hlstory.

Our gulde 'toldus, of one, an old-;monastery` near.Lingerfield; which Itholiglit Worthy of a Owe 'in my'note book: I- give in iny own in-terpretation :and preserit it 'to' the
reader,hopins it_rzi ay:meet with ap-

,proVat in its peruse!. ,

During the Years'' War",
whiell?ennivilaed Germany; one foie.
Sitihnieris,affernoon fo
the'roicl side do .

gikblii,oditifineii,fiihy.a,-Seldter.,--
High blab =laaotA 'ere ,drawn halfwayap which a loose
-pair of 'breaches lost 'themselves,' and .1
a rusty breast-Plate' covered his'buff
leathern jerkin. A. broad leaf' low'.
crowneff`hat; ,from which a single
black feither depended, was Tailed
low :upon' his .forehead., Ile was
armed with sword and' pistols.

There:W:lS something in his mar-
tial and 'firm tread that seem-
ed to,diniote the afficer. SO' at least
thought' the little sunny haired maid
of the hostelry. who ,came 'forth to
serve him; for she said at once':

“W hat eau I •serve you with, noble
Captain ?"

gt.A. flagon of Ithenish,•and of 'your
hest'vintage; mind;'and a bit ofsome-
-thing to eat, in the .flist: place," an-
sivered' the soldier, good naturedly
`Chucking the girl under the chin,
life one accustomed to that famailiari-
tj;,-; "and then to bed for the night."

"Phe.first I can supply you with ;

but the second, I am sorry to say, I
cannot." "

It was 'a man"s voice that spoke,
They had .been joined .by the land-
lord of the hostelry—a short pnr-
soy littleman with a fat face and a
red nose. -

"And wherefore not ?"' asked the
soldier,. carelessly- throwing. himself
On the, wooden bench under the tree
that shadowed the hostelry with its
branches, whilst the girl went into
the liduse to procurethe refreshments
he had bespoken.

"Because every room is ,engaged,
and I have not a spare bed left. The
young Baron 'fßavenshurg, his sister,
and their attehdants, *ill arrive this
-air-weaniv,
this hiorhifig btskieke the riAle:

"That is unfortunate. But 1rau
riot partiqular—l am a soldier.as you
see—so giveme a bundle of straw .in
one ofthe outhouses, and that will
content me."

"Impossible I" cried the landlord
with an alacrity which rather sur-
prised the soldier ; "even it is I
shall be compelled •to make some of
the Baron's - servants sleep in. the
open air. My house is small, asyou
perceive, and the Baron's retinae is
large. Ten miles further on .there is
an excellent inn. You are used to
tharehingrsaid the, hostwitlf.an at-
tempt at,facetiousness," and the dis-
tance will be,fiothing to Yon.".'Excuse me," answered the Soldier,
tapping tbe'beel Of his boot* with his'
heavy 'steel scabbard and all the
while subjecting his-host to a scruti-
ny ofwhich he was 'unconscious. "I
dm not .a foot *soldier ;-- und' in my
!Aug marches have. been, accustom-
ed to use four.legs instead"--of.Awo.—=
I did not conic .all the waY.:fon
foot."

"Where isyour horse.?", asked the
landlord quickly, and with some
anxiety, the soldier thought.

"Some tViOmiles :from here," he
answered carelessly.

"TWo miles from here I" echoed
the landlord ; "there is no house
there. Why did you leave him ?"

"Simply because he could carry me
no further and l'had not been in the
habit of carrying him. He was
dead I"

"Dead ?"

"Yes. It happened very strange-
ly: These are troublesometimes we
know, butrl, thought the ' war had
not invaded this''quiet province, at
least I was told so, and therefore I
rode aloag..fearlessof dangen-, ,When
I °aerie tothat little glen with -tricks-
andlwoods•cresting it upon either
side,' thought—a natural idea for a
soldier—that was, a capital place for
an ambuscade, and so it proved; for
I had scarcely entered it when two
carbines were fired from the thicket.
My horse neighed with pain, reared
up, and then fell to the earth carry-
ing rue with him. I knew that he.
was badly hurt, for I have had horses
shot under me before ; so I quickly
snatched my pistols from their ,hols-
terS, 4trie,ated my feet from the stir-
ruPs, _arid went down quietly with
hirn.. 'Fortunately he lay stone dead
and did not kick. I lay motionless
on bie'bddy and waited for further
develoyernents. Two men with car-
bines in, their hands emerged from
the thieket and came rapidly to-
wards me. When they were within
ten feet of me 'arose and Called Upon
them to surrender, &ill was anxious
to learn the ejinsie of this unprovoked
attack; there being nothing in my
"appearance; I thought, tosuggest the
idea of booty.' Bat the • rascals who
,evidently thought, me dead, were so
terrified that, they beat a hasty re-
treat towards the woods, so I was
obliged to send a couple of bullets af-
ter Odra to-s' them ; and being an
Tudiff&eift gout BMW th'itldid'otlip,
and unless soititrgoixl:Oiriitiatigrves

•

• '••
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but every other available aperture
was secured as firmly as was. possible
under. circumstances. The Countess
and Bonita were placed in the up-
per story for ,security, with the pos-
tillion as a, guard. The. Captain,
Baron 'and others, each armed with
a sword and a' brace.of pistols, occu-
pied the large apartment on the
ground floor, The, landlord was to
admit the-robbers one at a time, as
had been arranged by the captain of
the band:bitriself, and as fast as they
entered, were to be secured, gagged
and bound, or killed outright, as cir-
'eutestances warranted.

The hour for the attack drew near,
'and every heart beat. anxiously. The
Coolest mai) of the party Was the
Captain Bernard. 'Unconscious-
ly, he had assumed entire direction
of.the affair; and.the young Baron
and his, followers obeyed him implic-
itly, seeming to recognize his fitness

• •

ti.7icdoor, arid.-thes 'annum() aseisted
.eolcri,,arrei of ;k,

felt•disagresably closet° the -back of
his bead, admitted a robber who wai
ingantly sectifed. =' An other fel lowed,
and>rinotherointil it came to the
efghth4-4 stout, brawny fellow—-
who, fey; a, hercullan,,.effort, twisted
his throat out.of Captain Bernard's
grahp, and shouted at the top of hisdigs`: •
--"We are betrayed,l"

Two otherrobbers•Who 'were close
behind dischargeci!their, carbines, in
at the door, and instantly retreated.
A yell of pain answered the discharge,
and one man fell' in 'the hostelry.
The-door was instantly shut and bar-
ricaded: Lights were brought for.:
ward, and the man who had fallenwas raised. •It proved to be the
landlord. He was quite dead, both
ballets having taken effect in his
body.

After a brief consultation the rob-
bers advanced in a body against• the
door, attempting to, hew it open with
axes, which they had procured from
the-stables. They'were met with a
fusilade of pistol abets that thinned.
them to one-half their „rkurnber before
they bad forced the door, and then
it was the besieged that sallied forth
andnot they that, entered. The sur-
vivors of the band fled.

The fight was over. .Fifieen of
the, band were killed; wounded and
prisoners. The prisoners were treat;,
ed with the summaryjustiee of mili-
tary times—being shot at sunrise by
the Baron's followers.

The Baron and his sister renewed
their journey in tbb morning, being
attended by Captainl.-Bernard., whom
the Baron furnished with a

•MV • •

i3onita whomthe °poetess,- had--en=.
gaged as maid.

The Captain left the. Baron at the
first stopping place. They' parted
with mutual, expressions of regret.--
Baru they were destined to meet
again. 0 n'the bloody field of Let-
zee, when Pappenheim fell and his
routed cavalry fled in dismay before
the impetuous charge of the Swedes,
Ravenshorg was taken prisoner.. He
was led before the victor of the well.
fought field, Bernard Von Weimer,
who bad aesnmed command of the
army on the fall of ;Gustavus Adel'-'
phus, and in the brave soldier and'
accomplished -General, recognized
.Captain Bernard the destroy:44r Dfthe
“Black Brotherhood!'

AIERICAN WONDERS.
The greatest cataract in the world

is the Falls of Niagara where the
water from; the great Upper Lakes
forms ariver of three quarters of a
mile in width, and then being sud-
denly-contracted, plunges over the
rocks in two columns to the'depth of
170 feet each.

- The greatest cave in the world is
the Mammoth Cave in Kentucky,
where any one can make a voyage on
the waters of a subterranean river,
and catch fish without eyes.

The greatest river in the world is
the Missistiippi, 4,100 miles in length.

The largest valley in the world 18
the Valley of the Mjssissippi. It con-
tains 500,000 square miles, and' is
one of the most-fertile and profitable
regions 0f1,1,43,0 5;kbe:

The laiOst lake in the world is
Lake Sapdrior, whiebl istrnly an in-
land sea, Veingl4so miles long, and
1,000 feet deep;

The-greatest-alai:lira! bridgelc,:the
world is'Alfe..Natural:Bridge over Ce-
dar Creek in Virginia. It extends
across,a chasm 80 feet in depth. at,
the,bottom of wJ-tieh the creek 'Rows.

The greatest mass of solid iron in
the world is the Iron, 'Mountain ,of
Mi-ssouri. 350 feet high;and
two miles in circuit

The largest number of whale ships
in the world is sent out. by Nantuck-
et and-New Bedford.

The greatest grain port in the
world is Chicago.

The largest aqueduct in the world
is the Cretan Aqueduct in NowYork.
Its length is forty miles and a half,
and it cost twelve and a half millions
et dollars.

The largest deposits ,of anthracite
coal in the world arc it Penneylva.
niathe mines of which' supply the
market with million§ of tc:ns annual:-

Iy, andappear to be inexhaustible. _

All these, it may be observed, are
American "institutions.". In con tem-
plation of thetn, who' will not ae•
knowledge that ours is it "great coun-
try ?"

.

SiAr"-AmpOthecars, in- Boston are
forbidAst to sell 'medicine -Saturday
oveninos that is liable, to work on
Sundays.
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[From the Lancaster Intelligencer.)
Origin of Buck Beer.

Bavaria has been noted for its su-
perior beer from time immemorial.—
A strong rivalry existed between the
court brewery and monasteries as to
who should produce the best article.
Distinguished visitor's from, foreign
lands who shared the hospitalities of
the Court of Munich were, besides
the choice wines of the country,
also'regaled with a goblet of .Bava-
rian beer, always accompanied with
the well-meant. warning to o'take
heed of its strength." =

It so happened that a certain
Knight of the Court of Brunswick
declared, upon-.a certain occasion, at

the Royal board of: Munieb, that the
MOAIME (a kind of porter) of .Bruns-
wick was a much stronger beverage
than Bavaria or any' other country
could produce ; So. strong, in, fact,
that• the most inveterate drinker

,gering.
-The Dike east enquiring glance

teWardabis•Butler, a stately person-
age at the end of the hall, which
seemed to call upon him defend
,the reputation of their favorite beer.
`The Butler comprehending the. mean-
ing, remarked :

;"By your favor, Sir Knight, and
-with the permission of my Lord, the
Duke, I will take the,liberty to pro-
pose to you a wager."

The Duke nodded assent, and the
Knight desired smiling that the But-
.ler name his wager. "It may be,"
continued the. 'Butler, "that your
Brunswick mumme, is-a very deli-
cious potion, yet you must bear in
mind that you have never tasted our
.heat beer. Should it please your
drace during the first day of May
nail, on your return from prance, to
pay us a visit, 1 will treat you to a
sample ofBavarian hear,' the like of
which shall not' bis:foundin all Chris-
tendom. dare say,you will relish
it. Yen may then drink three gob-
lets, While I will empty the largest
bowl of your Brunswick mumme at
One draught. lie 'of us both who
*can after'the lapse of one half hour,
stand Upon one foot, and thread. the

finest•needle'shall be' declared the
.winner, and be 'entitled to receive
from the other, a •large puncheon of
the b.est tokay wine as a forfeit"—
Amid happy jestings and pleasantry,
the wager was accepted and closed,
and as the Knight departed; the
Duke patting his Butler upon the
shoulder, gently remarked "be care-
ful that the Knight does not unhorse
you." • ,

Earl in thex morning of 'the lst

Hnig.ht
kindly received by the Royal host.—
At the - close,of the banquet the' But-
ler Appeared with a litternpon which,
Covered- with green birch ,branches,
were borne two kegs, each 'decorated
with a small flag, the one bearing
the Coat-of-Arms of Brunswick the
other that of Bavaria. The former
containing the celebrated "mumme,"
the latter the mysterious beer. The
Duke reserving to himself the .high
privilege of naming the latter. The
Butler now bad the monster silver
bowl and the three silver goblets
plaped upon the table, when a page
banded to the illustrious visitor a
potion of • mumth in order 'thatbie
Highness might satisfy himselfof its:
strength., He found' it genuine, and
of the proper consistency. A cellar-
man now emptied the mumme into
the bow)., which -required' quite a
time, until it was fun to:the-
Two men then raised thabowl to-the
table. In the meanwhile_ another,
page had filled the goblets with the
beer, and placed them., before the
Knight, who could hardly conceal
suppressed smile as he gazed upon
the huge bowl before the Butler.: Ai:
a given signal six trumpeters sound-
ed a lively blast, when the Butler'
seizing the bowl with both bands
slowly, raised it to his lips, closed his
eyes,.and suffered the liquid to glide,.
down his throat as gracefully as ,
though he were merely pouring it
into another vessel. As the Knight
was in the act eraptying his • laid
goblet, the Butler proved to the sat,

isfaction of all present, that ,he had;
nobly performed his part by revers 7.
ing the bowl to prove that it was

drained. The needles, seteeted"
by one of the: Ladies of,Honor,
'gather with fine silk thread lay pre-
pared upon. the table., :But 2, few,:
•miflutes were wanting are the sped,-,,
fled half hour -shoact ,have' 'elapsed,
when • the• • knight was seen -to.
leave the. banquet hall to 'breathe the
'fresh, air in the castle park. had
searcely.reached the court-yardwhen
he was obserVed by one of the ser-•
vants to fall violently backward, and -

lie prostrate and helpless . upon. the
ground. The Duke irntriediately_
paired to his assistance, ex.claireink;
mfor God's sake! Sir Knightd:wher
has thrown you upon the sand

"A BuoR" answerediztbe _Knight,
with heaVy tongue and gutteral'voice
unable to articulate more: than %hese
two words, "A Bum. 4. - 13box !"-

w bile' between the two stoodthe But- -

ler upon-one foot, carefully thread-
ing his needle. - The Duke, laughing

,

heartily, cried out; ithovi'l've here'-
the name—your beer shall ha called,
BUCK:" -

'

The Butler received from Ile -

'Knight the puncheon of Tokay, and
from the Duke the exclusive priyil-,
ege to sell 'the BOK. BEER frpM .the
Ist of Martill Corpus Chriatt daY in
each year, and further, that be Might
b'equeath this privilege to his sons.—
The• name became extinct,with his.:.
grandcbild,,,kow.eyci, when
liege became, Vested', hi the :Coart
brewery at Munich 'forever, "

••


